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(iiiy Hovry I v Willi In Portluni'

The city P1, u bul "ul- - UMfi-Ti-

s Pajr cr WM he' 'e''l'','l',,p

Kilii''l.' Jrtle are being talked nf.

jji, Kate Patterson In on I he sick

"
J A Hnrr, ofUrant Pose, I in Eu- -

Ut'iit'.

Tlit I lotfl Eugene wilonii has closed

j, (jlXII-H- .

jln C II linker, of Citmp (.'wk, in

lu tbecity.
i j Walton, Br, Is quite sick ut h's

bomfin-'00"r-

(r mill isaj jouet were up irom
jjirrllur(j today.

llradbury, the Portland drum-,e- r.

i 1 Kugene.
Mm V Hnundera has returned from

, visit t Woodland, t'al.
Horseback riding Is becoming popu

lar with Eugene ludles.
A V Williams ha moved to the

Flnigeu house on Peart street.
This weather I reviving hope with

In the hearts of the nrciiurdisl.
Hugh tiamptuii and sister, Miss

Vellie. were down troni Uoihoii to
dy.

p J Jennings, thu Cottage Grove
niltiinif man, was here transacting
limine totiuy.

Attorney Markley weut to Cuttaiw
Urove tuis aiternoon lor a snort viuii,

Mrs B II Buck and her sl.tur, Mr
Hunt, win oi oouinni. mi, are
visiting l Eugene.

The Portland democrat have nomi- -

nt d Ex-Oo- v. l'enneyer lor mayor.
He will siecieu.

Th Portland populists have en
domed nearly the entire democratic
county and city ticket.

Contain II L Hatch, formerly of the
nag ooni cnrvniii m now captain or

the steamer Wiu M Hong.

J V Hhiimiite, the iiopular tot
master and merchant of Wallerville.
did business in Eugene today.

A large number of Coburg people
were Here yesteruay ami lam night in
attendance upon the Polndexter Smith
trial.

Mr Alberta S McMurphey ha been
appointed the temperunce vice prcsl- -

dtn t of the Htate Christian Endeavor- -

em.

Dr W Kuykeudall today performed
an operation, removing a tumor from
tho right cheek i Mr liailey of this
city.

Mm H Hweet, of Portland, arrived on
the afternoon trim ami will lie the
guest of her sister, Mr K Swartschild,
for a lew day.

Thursday's liuker City Democrat
hit thi personal mention: "It F Al
ley and wife, of Florence, arrived iu
the city yesterduy."

Will MeC'onnell and sinter, Mint
Katie, nfShedd. who have been visit
ing with Mr and Mrs J D Craig, of
tin city, returned noma today.

Ron-bur- Review: Mr E J
a promlueut business man

ef Eugene, U visiting hi daughter,
Mrs Itll Houston, in this city.

Win Frncer, running for sherliron
the Frunk-Car- ticket in Portland, is
the well-know- n horse buyer who has
been coming to Eugene for a great
many years.

MIssMar-rl- l Rodney, principal of
the St Heleu's hall, of Portland, and
one of the best educators In the state,
died suddenly of paralysis in that city
yesterday morning, aged 02 years.

The members of the Oregon railroad
commission paused through this city
in their special car late yesterday even
inir They have lieen over the road
south of hero and were ruturnini? to
ward Portland.

Eastern Gold Hug syndicates have
oflorod to furnish the Guard w ith
boiler plate gold bug reading mttter
free of charge. This shows to what
straits thene lineal descendants of
Judas Iscarlntaro reduced.

R Smith and J Lewis have been
gathering up sheep in lien ton county
for the Portland market recently. Last
kunday thev drove to Corvallls about
800 head. These sheep were shipped
down the river on the Albany.

A S llassett died at the home of Ills
son, near Halsey, in Linn county, last
Tueiday, nt the age of 72. Mr Uassett
was a pioneer ol 1851, coming to Ore-
gon from New York slate. He lelt a
widow aud several children.

W K Yates, I he republican candi-
date for prosecuting attorney, left for
his homo in Corvallls this forenoon.
He will visit Eugene again before
many days. '.la seem to tie a pleas-
ant aflable gentleman, and is said to
be a good lawyer.

The defeat of Hen Dinger Hermann
In the congressional convention, for
congress and the nomination of Tho

I oi.gue, signifies the defeat of the re
puhlicau party In the election of a
congressman. Myrtle Point Enter-
prise, Rep.

Somervillu Journal: Mr Hetween-the-Ac- ts

Excuse me for a few mom-
ents, dear, I've got to go out to see a
man. Mrs Itetweeu-the-Ac- t It
Isn't necessary, Charles. I brought a
pound of chocolate brandy drops In
my plush opera-glas- s bag.

Indianapolis Journal: "I'm afraid
there Isn't much energy about that
young man who Is calling on Ethel,"
said the mother. He doesn't seem to
have any snap.1 No." said the
father,"! think he Is walling for oue,
though. "

The San Francisco Examiner has
telegraphed for a photograph of Oral
Polndexter, the boy now
on trial In this city on the charge of
a'temptingto puison the Smith fam-
ily. A photograph of the Isiy was
taken today by the Winter Photo Co
aud will be sent to the Examiner.

While riding Into town today from
Fairmount, Allle Wheeler, of that
suburb, wa kicked oft of his bicyole
by a cow. The animal was standing
near the sidewalk and as he parsed by
she kicked with both feet, quickly
unseating him. Truly the lot of local
cyclists Is a hard one.

The Welaer Signal wound una com-
pliment to a young school ma'am with
a good word about "the reputation for
teaching she bears." The next day
the school ma'am met the editor and
chased him down the street with a
blue umbrella, and at every jump In
the road she screamed that she had '

never taught a she bear in all her life.
A Colorado Judge ha decided that

there is no i ite nihil di(rereueo between
faro plsylng or shooting craps und
dealing in slocks or iu
grain us conducted t.y bucket shops.
What the Colorado Judge has dis
covered Is no more lliuu ordinary peo-pi-e

have bcllved for year. Yet some
would nave us believe that stock and
grain speculation i legitimate and is a
Siepplllg SlOIItt lO t,t. fll-,,- Ht.,.ywhile furo playing I tin- - next neigh-o- r

to purgatory.
Au Instance -- "Moral courage," mid

me teacher, "is the courage that
makes a boy do what lie thinks is
rigut, regurdle of the Jeer of Ids
companion." "Then," said Willie,
"If a feller has ramlv aud eats It ml
maauir, und alu't afrnl l of Hie. other
tellers eallln' him iugv. Utlmt inoiiil
courage?" Cliiclunatl Etnpilror.

Since January 17 lul. tliu tiraaiin-- r

of lienton couutv lia nreivrd frnm
tbesheritriu taxes, including the sain
received from the distribution of the
Oregou Pacillu sale fund, the sum of
$50,M8.1W. Of this sum a lump of city
and county warranls turned In ly
niierm uiiuru, and wiilcM hail oeeii
turned lu mi tuxes on the Isiij roll,
aggreirated $l3,ono ;io. of this amount

770 04 was lu city warrant.
The Corvalli Time contirm tliu

report of a new Uoiiring mill for Mon-
roe. Order for $00o woitli of new
maclilnery for the mill were placed
last week lu Portland. Thu mill Is to
be located on the farm of E Mikinle, a
mile and a half north of Monroe. It
is to be roller process, Willi steam
power, aud the capacity to be AO or iH)

barrel per day. Work 1 to begin in
a short time.

The language ef stauist iias follows:
Stamp on lefi uoist corner of euvel- -

oie, upnlde down, mean "I love you";
sms corner, straight up aud dow u, "I
wish to be rid or yuurcorrespomlcuctt";
sume corner, crossways, "I love an-
other"; left lower corner upside down,
"I am displeased"; same corner
straight up and down, "Do you love
me?'' same corner croaswavs "I wish
to have your acquaintance"; right up
per corner, upside down'trlendshlp";
same corner, sl'olgiit up and down,
"Jluslucts corresiHjiidencv"; right low
er corner, Uwldo down, "les"; left
side, upsiile down, "I am engaged";
same side, straight up and down, "Ac-
cept me as a lover"; same side, crois
ways, "lio cares?"

Important Suit.

Albany Democrat: A. Illaker, one
of the llnu of the Jllaker-Uiaha- m

Company, controlling a wheat ele
vator at Albany, and which was
charged with crooked dealing with a
view to cheating farmers, asks the sum
or.OOOIn damages from TK Smith
for false arrest and Imprisonment.
The arrest took lilac lu September,
1H05. Smith swore to a complaint lu
Albany, charging isiaker oljlurcetiy by
bailee, and the iilalntui was ni rested
in Portland. Hluker claims that his
arrest was malicious prosecution, mid
that the grand jury or i,inn county
Droinntly ninorvd the charge and thu
case was dropped. lelegram. 1 he
elevator wa at Shedd aud not at Al
bany. At the lime of the arrest of Mr
Itlakcr there was reported to bu a
shortage In the warehouse of about
0000 bushels of wheat, of which about
2000 bushels beltiiited to MrSmiih.
The present suit brought iu the circuit
court at ruiland, will te watched
with great Interest, with the sym

Cathles of the public, so far us the
Is able to Judge, on the side

of the defendant.

Duly uusrU, April H
Tiik Football Pennant. The

football pennant, which was won In
the inteicollegiate games last year by
the University or Oregon but which
has not yet been awarded owing to it
controversy that arose over au attempt
bv some or the metuhrs or the asocln
tlon to change tne scnetiuie or games,
will probably be awarded at Salem
tills afternoon. A committee consist-Ini- r

of a member of the alumni of each
college represented met in Portland
last fall to arbitrate the mutter but
failed to arrive at a settlement. An
other meeting nf the commltte was
called to meet iu Salem at 3:30 this
afternoon to consider the matter and
the pennant will doubtless be awarded
at this time. There tins been somo
changes in the committee from thu
one which met last fall. The Inst!
tutlons represented In the association
are Portland University, Forest Orove
College, Orecou Agricultural. College,
Willamette university nnn me uni-
versity of Oregon. Prof 8 E MoClure
Is the member or the coinmttiee irom
the U of O, but as he was unable to at-

tend the meeting today his pi ice w as
supplied by Prof Chas Freidcl, who
went down on me ii:.u train.

Ihev Don't Like It. At Rose- -

burg there is a big hobo camp, which
furnishes a sort of a general head
quarters for the "Weary Willies."
They usually stop there and "rest"
often for week at a time in their
Journeys north and south, in mis
camp there Is a sign uo:ini posieu
Oearillg low luuuwmg nifvti'i
"Lnoknut for Eugene. Rum town!
Rock Pile!" This probably explains
whvsofew of this degenerated class
of human beings have frequented our
streets of late, and why the lew thui
do venture to come here get out of
town so quickly when invited to
"move on" by the police. A hobo is

as afraid as del th of a rock pile.

Pslljr Guard, April IK.

Skimming Station. At the meet-

ing held at Goshen Thursday to con-

sider the matter of securing a sklmlng
station to lie operated In connection
with the creameiy lu this city, IWi

cows were subscrilied, and it is believed
that that there will be no trouble lu
securing at least 2(H) cows, as owing to
a sllgh' misunderstanding lu regaid
to the time of the meeting, quite a

number who are Interested were ni t
present. To establish a skiming
station a small house aud a Isiiler and
engine, seperator and other apparatm
are required to run the station and the
cream will be shipped to the creamery
bv rail, and u station with the crettm
of less than 200 cows will not pay.

Haily Ourd. April H.
Making leu. The Eugene Ice

Company today started their machin- -
, will make a run on lee. The

company now only ha about lee
enough in stock to run them a mouth. '

SATURDAY, APRIL IS.

WiU Owens went to Coyolu today.
J M Shelley, of Portland, Is In the

City.
O K Paulson, of Xorthwood, N D. Is

In the city.
A liumU'r of republican candidates

in town today.
Secretary Klnculd came up from Sa-

lem today.
The tax collections for yesterday

amounted to fjusl.ii'j.
The ladies of St Mary' Guild will

give a supper M iy 1st.
Prof J W Johason w ent to his ranch

hear HarrUburg today.
Harvey Soiiiinervlllo, ol HarrUburg,

was in Eugene today.
MrsM V Harrison bus recovered

from a spell of sickness.
The S P pay car was attached to the

Roseburg local this afternoon.
Arch Rice went to Cottage Grove

today on one of Ids regular trips.
"Deacon" Davis had a blooded

ro istcr stolen from hint yesterday.
Mi-- s Laura Stafford has returned

from u visit ut her home on the

HonS L Moorhea l, editor of the
Junction City Times, wss iu Eugene
loiuiy.

II D Paine continues utmut the
same. He Is still in a very bad con
ditiou.

Mis Nellie Stevens has been renom-
inated for echesd superintendent by
uiu union county Hpuilsi.

The Oiegonian today virtually comes
out for the support or Judge Itvunuti
as against Congressman Ellis.

Mis S Ros, of Salem, who has been
thoguestof Mr and MrsPDGilbe.t
in this city, returned home today.

Warner Itrowu has taken th
agency for Die Wisconsin bicycle, and
received two new machines today.

The California fruit crop is nearly
destroyed by the freezes of the past
few days. 1 1 extended a tar south ns
r resno.

Hen () en, of Coyote, who has been
visiting at the home of his father, II C
Owen in (his city, returned home to
day.

Independence West Side: Some of
the log from the boom that broke, at
Eugene last Sunday were imssi g here
Wednesday.

Last evening the Eleventh street
Iiomi team nu t and drafted a petition
to the city council asking
to organize an Independent I osu com-
pany.

C L Winter, of the Winter Photo
Ce, went to llarruburg today to pho
tograph I lie graduating class otlhe
Harrlshurg public schools.

Mrs II F Gilt and Miss Wilhi Hauna
returned borne today fioni Oregon
City, where they have been as dele
gates to the state Endeavor conven-
tion.

A suit entitled David (i Gay, ct al,
vs Nancy und thu hclis of
Howard Maupin, to quiet title to laud,
has bten commeiieed in the circuit
court.

Independence West Side: J M
Va.nluyii und wife, of Indeiendence,
will in a few days leave tor San Fran-
cisco und may go on to Mexico in
search of a business location.

A p s'.olllee bus lcn established nt
ISlue River, Lane county, 12 miles
west of McKcn.le Rridge and 22 miles
unrtheust of Leatiurg. Au olllce for-

merly existed at that point.
WO Trine, who rendered the SP

company a favor by helping to extract
a horse trout a l resile near Henderson
recently, yesteiduy received a letter of
avkuowiedgemeiit from the company.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
St Mary's Guild Wednesday, April 15,

the following oflleor wuru
President, Mrs E E Loomls;

Mrs I Gray; secretary, Mrs Win
Mayer; treasurer, Mrs D E Loveridge.

Pleasant Hill item: W I) Wheeler
was up the river lat week with a
warrant for a mau for stealing a dog.
The man paid the cost and gave up
the dog. Stealing dog is a costly
piece of business.

President C H Chapman and I rof F
L Washburn, of the university, went
to Oakland this afternoon. Pncldeut
Chapman will lecture ut that place
tonight and Piof Washburn will visit
with friends.

Word was received from Tacoma to--

ilnv Mint John llamlsaker. a brother of
S flandsaker of tills city, Is very sick
and is not expected to recover. tie
formerly resided ut Uosheu und was
well known lu Lane county.

County School Superintendent
Stevenson states that all of the early
bloom cherries aud pears In his or
chard west of town have been killed by
the frosts. The late varieties of the
above named fruits have escaped, but
the entire peach crop destroyed.

Spokane Is to have two Salvation
Annies one to follow the founder of
the society, aud a new ore to declare
all) giaiice to his seceding son, Balling-to- n

Itooth, to I e known us American
Volunteers, and to be organized tnlo
posts Instead of corps.

Mrs I O Knott, of V lorenco, arrived
here yesterday, having come by steam
er by way of Yaqulna. Rev Knotts is
already hen) having beeu attending
the meeting ol I lie iiiameue rres-byte- ry

of the Presbyterian church.
Mrs Knotts will remain about a month
visiting with relatives.

Colfax, Wash., Gazette: "Miss
Lliina Holt left S iturdnv for her home
In Eugene, On gnu. Miss Holt has
hern one of the city's teachers during
the past yenr, and leaves here with the
ynoil wishes of pupils und patrons
alike. The directors are anxlou for
her return for another year.

Mrs R S Wallace, of Salem, who has
been attending the Willamette Prrs-byter- y

as a delegate, this week, has
returned to her home "The Willows"
near Salem In Polk county. Sho wus
highly pleased with Eugene ami lis
future. She was the gut st of Prof and
Mrs E U McEIr v w hile in our city.

laiididalr llrcIlM.
Dknvkr, April R Senator Teller

und Itenresentative Shafroth have
decided definitely that they will not
lie caudidates for election a delegate
to the national republican convention.
Roth say that they cannot support the
gold standard candidate for the presl- -

dency.

BEAUTIFUL WILLAMETTE.

One of the Most Remarkable Valiejs

in the World 2nd a Popular

Parto! Oregon.

CONNECTION WITH ASTORIA.

Natural Bond ttrtwtcn ruftnr and Ihe City
by the bra to Improt Willamette

Kitcr au ( fright Can lie kca- -
onably Shipped to Ocean.

Astorian: "The Willamette valley-i-s

one of the most remarkable In the
world, and will always ls the most
populur part of of Oregon. Its develop-
ment, although the most advanced of
any part of our state, ha hardly be-

gun.
"The lowlands, or levels, which ex-

tend, on the avera. c, ten to twenty
miles on each shle of the river, have

farmed In a certain fashion ty
the gruin raiser, but have not by any
means been put up to their fail pro-
ductiveness. Their productive value
can lie doubled or trebled by two sys-
tems of culture, which are already' to

01110 extent in process of introduction.
One of these is the growing nf clover,
alkike, allalfa, etc., which renew t ho
nitrogen of the soil; and the oilier Is
tiuilerdraiulug. which dwu'oles or
quadruples the depth of s.il, ami
makes it permeable to the rest of all
the plants.

"Another a i t of treatment, which
is followed to very small extent by
any set plan, i the use of damson the
llood laud to catch Ihe sedimenta-
tion. Owing to the high freshets
every year and the large amount of
mud iu the Hood water, any overtlow
land may not only le renewed each
winter, but bo brought to a condition
resmbliug an ash heap, for tilth.
This method of fertilization und pul-
verization or dissolving of the soil
Is lu actual operaliou on at least one
farm In the valley, and by the simple,
natural flooding along tiie nver bot
toms a similar renewal takes place
almost every year.

"Rut it is not the level lands, nf
which there are probably two million
acres, that form either the I eauty or
greatest value of this valley. 1 lironuh
the central part of it ext ml ranges of
low hills K ml solitary liuttes,
like Islands in mi liiluud sea, as in-

deed thev once were, seldom any
where rising to au elevation of over
1,00., and rarely to 2,0110 for the most
part having very long anil easy slopes

"Reiug surrounded by the extensive
valley, where warm airs rise nt even
ing and fan their sides, and being
composed of volcanic, rocks, rich in
lime and phosphites, all the other
material neees-ar- y for the growth of
trees, these hills iillonl Ihe intuitu
places for orchard and mil gMvts.
They lire the natural place, too, for
homes, being botff beautiful and
sightly.

"As tree or vines, sue!) at Irtlit tre s

or nut trees, or grape vines, produce
more fruit per acre than any other
form of vegetation, the productive
value of I Items hills is easily seen.

"Hut not truly doe this large coun-
try have its central, or old Island,
chains of hills, hut sutroiiudiiig it on
the, south and e:c-- t tire the foothill
lands iiniphilhia'ricul elevations mid
plateaux watered by liiuunicrahlu
streams of th best w ater, producing
a soil of great fertility, ami in some
cie of extraordinary depth. 'The
foothill Intnls, while in many places as
gtsitl for fruit as the central hills, ure
best adapted to the grains aud clovers,
ami will he the It me of the dairy
man aud stockman.

"The best valleys of liny densely
populated Eastern state, such as New
York, or Kentucky; or of European
states, such as Ersnee or Italy, can
hardly equal the Willamette valley in
its nutural bounty or beauty, either.
It compares remarkably well with the
valley of the Po, iu Italy, being In

about the samo latitude, and having
somewhat the snme productions,
though hardly so warm a climate, and
Is also of nlaiut thu snme area.

"Near the head nf the Willamette
valley Is the City of Eugene, It is
situated near though not id, tho con
tinence or the two main munches ol
the Willamette the KcKenzle ami
thu Middle Fork. It is a shoil dis-

tance south of the latter branch but is
not situated immediately on the river
bank, und lias none of the chnraeter-Istle- s

of a river town. About ten
miles east, across thu meadow of Ihe
two rivers, rise the foothills of the
Cuscatle mountains. About five miles
west beirln the ow hills that swell
at length twenty mile further, into
the const range, which Is hero very
low Itself. On the south there are low
rolling plains, hills that culminate at
leneth In u very steep cone, nearly
2,IXHJ feet high, called Spencer's butto
which closes Hie view, it inu norm
In unbroken nronrect. except for on
odd little butte between the town ami
river, stretches away t lie irtcat plain or
tiro turner Willamette. The hu tie re
ferred to Skinner's which is bald on
the south side, and uhoiit :ino fret high,
forms a picturesque pat orinetown,
Iihs a number ot line resiliences and is

utilised ot the top for the city reservoir;
ulso for an otmcrvatory of the uni
versity, the name of the rounder ol Ihe
place, Eugene Skinner. Is perpetuated
In that of the town and the lull.

"Eugene Is the business center of
Lane count v, w hich has a large area,
gome 3,X)0,0)0 acres, of which 600,10
are said to im cultivated, und a popu
lation of over 1 7,011. Over a minion
tmtiipl of irraln. miarter of a million
dollars' worth of hops, and nearly nil
the other farm prolines are ruiseu eacn
venr. Elirht thousand horses, 1.1,000

swine, cattle and 30,000 sheep
were reported in me county u icw
years since.

"The ell v Is well aud even hand-
somely built; witli broad streets, shade.
trees. birL'H blocks and numerous al
leyways, god brick stores, fair public
buildings, a beautiful modern iail, ami
many very nice residences. It many
attractive residences, indeed, numls-r- s

of which arc pretty, and ninny hand-

some, w ith large door yard, plenty of
shade trees, htwns, kitchen gardens,
flowers, and the general airiness, cozl-nes-

comfort and repose of a spacious,
Inland, quiet, easy-goin- but still

place theo urn tho chief
charms nf Eocene.

' II Ins the state university, too,
with Its stately buildings, extensive
campus, many students and learned
faculty.

"What ought to interest Astoria
m"t in Eugene i the plan now pretty

well matured, for Impn.iug thu Wil-
lamette river sj as to niiike It lots ii;'i- -

lie at all S' sons for steamer to tha'
'city. Wh. uthi N dun.' I :ght max
be hippi .1 .it i I a ton fiom i'.i: ;encto

'Astoria, lite most fii w. comely
rail, hut the vaMw;.y will li.x the
pi ice.

"The mouth of the Columbia will
al ways bo the natural ontl. t for the
production of the Willamette valley."

II. S. L.

ii k ninvT no ir.
I tie (it. I go luaiiist Oral l'miidevler

hjr Justice heeler.

Pally t.uni.l IT

The charge ngalust Oral Poiudexter,
the ar old lsy accused of trying
to poison members of the Widow
Smith's family near Cohuri;, wastli-misse- d

this morning by Justice
Wheeler.

There was no evidence to convict
the Ihiv, who proved a comp ete nhhl
at the time tliu last supposed attempts
of pounding were committed. A I ion t

tiijht xvltucrsc wtte txamincd nu
each side and there was some eon
llict'tig testimony, Oue of Ihe little
uirls, a step granddaughter of .Mrs
Smith, testilles that she sawthetny,
Oral Poiudex'er, enter the prciiilcs at
the time some of Ihe supposed poison
and the lal threatening notes wire
left at the hcuse, but her testimony
was not accepted.

There w as no evidence introduced to
show that tlieie had ically beeu any
poison placed ahoiit the house, except-
ing ut one time when some vitnd wa'
found in the pump. The othel stud'
scattered about the i;emiscs, which
Mr Smith thought was poison, was
only uu Imitation substance placed
there with an evident Intention if
frightening her. In tact tho exami-
nation has tended to show that there
wus no intention to kill any uie-iihe- r

i.l tho Smith family, but Instead an
etl'oit was being made to frighten Mrs
Smith so that she would leave the
ranch. This explains very cluiily
why the family persecutor did not
succeed iu any members of
tho family, its was at hist supposed he
was trying to do.

As lor the little girl being struck on
the bead, this pail of thu all'itlr Isle-liuve- d

to lie a hoax and the glli Is be-

lieved to have been prompted to tell
this aud other stories by the person
wlio Is realh ut the bottom of the
whole all'air.

Potter tit Condon who prosecuted
the case, Joined In Willi 1 iris A
Stevens, w ho hud charge of the de-

fense, In the ellort to fenel tho mutter
out and II ud out w ho the guilty party
Is, anil they are conlltleiit they now
know to whom to attach tho blame for
the w hole aflalr namely a liiemberof
the persecuted family. However It Is
believed that the trouble bus come to
a terminus and it such shall prove to
be tho case the party w ill
doubtless he allowed to go without

prosecuted.
Thu result of tho ex tmln.;tion ha

show n that tho boy, Oral Polndexter,
a bright young lad, hd uolhl.ig what-
ever to do with the crime.

A PromlMiig Writer.

A lli ll.tiiuil !i Imv win, s

by a schisd teacher, had him arrested.
-- i i ... . ......I ..i. ....... i.I. poll trial tou iviieiiei w i

bul the I my was mil S'ltlsllcd and ha
riwliml Intii lint CorvulII Time III tho
following very interesting way:

nm.oMATii, or., April , uu.
A lime inn In ask throllull tho

columns of the republicanyour paper,
. . . ..I . I.I.. I.party to piuco on ineir piniioiiii iuku

protection against republican school
teacher using horse-whi- ps upon us
little boys, and also havo the Icgls'n-tur- e

to pass a bill, not to allow near
alirl,!.,.! aoltni.l tmti-her- til teUtil
school, because we don't want to be
like their attorney. Mr lules, Iient
over the head with a club, nor be
whipped with horse-- bins; for our
heinls will he us liani a in ami wo
wo .'t know any inoro than he tines.

hoy n. y. I.HI I'.lt.

A Sai.km Ashhinm knt. Salem
Statesman: Leo Willis, broker and
real estate agent doing business in
Salem for n long time past, has felt
compelled by the stress of the times to
make a general assignment for the
benrlltnrtiis creditor. M h Ilium-berlai- u

is named a assignee, whose
well-know- n character as a reliable and
elllclont business man Insures a careful
and successful settlement of alluli or
the usslgumeiit. Tho causes of this
acliou are given u Inability to collect
outstanding claims by reason of the
existing lliiamial strliiL'ency, the great
stringency in values or real estate, ren-

dering saie dilnVult and slow except
at ruiiious sacrifices, and a tleslru t
protect nil creditor attains! loss by
litiuatlou and forced sales. The asset
are deemed sulllelent to mis t all the
llahllilles an extension of lime only
being necessary.

A Jokk. Corvallls wii.uttc: Leo
(lerhard has a lolly lot of logger
working for him, w ho, according to
lust report, sometime gel there When
they don't advertise." At least they
never ailverllseii their uniiny n um-

ber, but Leo' face wus a eubjeel of
considerable experimenting iu that
art. Leo slept. With delicate touch
one of the logger boy deftly separated
one-ha- lf of Jack's mus'achu Irom his
face, leaving tho other half a widow.
The boys then hid till the razors and
scissors on the ranch, and when Jack
awoke they convinced hhn that It wus
mice that committed the. depredation.
Juck immediately "swore oil'," hut it
wus several days before he found u
razor with which to bulunco up his
face.

Paliy liasnl, April 17.

I 'ok Rki'kkhkntativk. Tho demo
cruts of .Multnomah county yesteitlay
nominated a complete ticket. Among
the nominees we notice the name of A
E Reamei for representative, who is
well known In Eiiuene. havlnir attend
ed the IT of O for several years. His
rrUouts In I.a mi couutv trust that
he will be elected as lie Is posses d of

'all tho requisite quitlillcutious lor a
successful leglidutor. Tho Ul'Altn ten
ders it congratulations.

Pally Guard, April 17.

Hop Shipment. (Jen T Hall it Son
todttv consigned a cur of 75 bide of
hops to tho Eastern markets. These
hops were purchased at two cenls tier
pound. There ore now only a few
small lots of hops !elt hi thl- - section.

I umiiiixi'iin n t otii't.

At lids lime (Irani 1 IiiUihick ap
I e I and llled his bond for thu faith-I'n- i

j ! f imatice of d iiin as ferryman
..t liiv ;iAio lerry in accordance with

heretiilniii hied; said liotiil
t ting lor the sum of fiUd with i; ti
Smith mid Sarah K Smith as siirtrlic;
which tioiid approved; It Is
thcrcloro ordered tint said liraut
Hendilek tak ihare of said ferry
boat mi April !', Isu i, and hao con-
trol of the iitno formic year.

Hills allovu-d- :

) P Iturtou county bal-

ance H.'i.'i 7'
A C Jennings county clnk sta

tionery
Wiley cV Co repairs of lerry I .')0

Henry eixseift idrr supervi-n- r
road district o u U 00

N tl llylimt rehite on tux sale,
claimed Ml; not allowed.

Jewell Smith Mipervior mad
district No lm' Id 'HI

John Hanson gravel li Ti
I' W Micltoii t cravii 7 Ml

Horn A I'aiue hlaxting material.. . U'l

W W Shortrhlge lumber J III

limicv Urn lumb.-- r I --' 00
Hav A: lleiulei'Miii colllii lor

pauper 10 00
Win lloguit caie ol pauper.. tl 01
J I, I'lirni-l- i deputy slu rill. 17 fill

John T Wilson deputy iiseor.. l.'i 00
I . A leUltl ill-- III V llftcMir... 1 00

At this time it w as onleiei by the
court that tho Voting place in (Jo-h- en

predict Im ixtabh. died ut the "llrango
Hall" 111 toi-l- n ii.

At this time the court urilend that
James I'aiker be uppointud supervisor
of road diMliet No II, vice Kobert
Sehmul,

Mills aiowcil:
J Ttttlhon couutv commUslon- -

er i U 00
Ell Pet kins county ciiminl-sloi- i-

er U 00
T l Ihitloit bailill 4 ol)

At this lime J A J Crow :ipsurcd
before the coin I In pcrsuu und by hi
attorney, M O Wilkiin, Esq, riled
herein his petition it. king the court
for rtbate on lv'i taxes on tlt'lO.oO
doubly ii'sed oil note and on hind
morlc'iiitc to secure said note. After
due consideration by the Ills
hereby ordered that the prayer ol pe-

titioner be not granted.
Coni l adjourned for term.

iweuty enrs Ago.

Junction City Times: In tho arc-hive- s

of one of the bulge of thi city
wo found a copy of the Eugene ( if A Kit
duted March 4,'lsTO. It is quite

to take a glance at Iv.igt-n-

of twenty .veins 1150. A S l'attcr-01- 1.

present chairman populist cent ml
uoiiimlltee, was drawing good repub-
lican money us 1 o-- t ma-to- r. It K
1 (orris udvellise hlovi-s- rulige Hint
preserving ketllo. A V Peter it Co
was doing biiincs tit their present
locitii ll. T O Hendricks advertise
sins , Koseburg und S iutu I'm, lime
for sale. 8 11 Friendly occupies u
good, generous space. A Eugene, pa-

per without the advertisement of Mr
l'lleinlly would lie a cuilosity. Quito
a number of llrnis no longer exist.
The subscribers of the I'ulverslty As-

sociation are iiotilltd us the wink "is
now complete," etc. Among the locals
we iiotieo that II II (iilliy would lec-

ture lu the ilaptist church 011 " i'oiiihs
of lluried ( ities." I, Ackcriuau wua

on Ihe Orillatnnie to attotid
the Centennial nt Philadelphia. Tho
same teainer brouirht up ninety suck-- i

of mull matter. Ex-Uo- v Whlteuker
delivered n lecture on "Vagrant
Thoughts tin Unsettled IJueHllons."
The iiumoi'f T A Milllron Is signed to
the call for 11 ilcniocmtlo county con-
vention. Editorially tho Ol'Altl) en-

dorse "llori.ontal Hill" Morrl-.tn- '

tarlll' bill, ns "it reduce tho system
more to a democratic Idea of turill' for
revenue." The editor' ntituo I not
given. The locul market report is In-

teresting. Wheat Is quoted lit M ct,
out H7, potutoes, lard, hulk loo.
In tho hue or groceries ft Estlgar I lH,
crushed lfS, powered a, green teafl.oO,
Japan !, syrun per l;ep t'i.00, oysteis
60, sardine !l7j, colli ill, peuiiie 60,
toniatoe .'iTJ.

H. P. Powell's Pension.

Senator Mitchell telegraphs that the
bill giving Ii V Dowell a peuslon
passed tho senulo on Hie M day of
April, lS'.W. This It right. Mr Unwell
wus iu nearly oil tho I ndlali wars In
Oregon as au oflb er lu the quarter
master's department und lias taken
ninny chances with supposed peaceable
Indians when tho tribes werti at war.
ami ho has been In many of the noted
buttle fought in Oregon und Washing-Io- n.

This recognition of Ids service
he richly deserve.

- - -

Pally (iunril, April 17.

Tun Halsky SitooriNu. Tolay'a
Albany Herald: A message from
Hulscy lust evening slated 11 a'. Ira
Siroud, tho victim of tho shooting
all'iay at that place, wa In a very
critical couddloii mid It, was Hot be-

lieved he could live till morning. Mr
Emurlck and Mr Holt weut up to Hul-
scy yesterday to sic the wounded
man. Ho was conscious and was ublo
to talk about thulr husliies lnteiest
lu a perfectly rational manner. He is
aged about I't year and ha 110 family.
Tho Pearl Inmfly are well known resi-

dents of Halsuv and have ulwuys been
peaceable law abiding cltl.ons. Owen
llouil, who did tho shooting, In: a
family ami tins itlo resided lu llalsey
for a number of years.

DiHTt'KiiKi). Albany Democrat: It
Is now reported that tiiu S P company
is doing its level best to defeat tho ap-

propriation for Vaiiulna liny and tliu
Willamette river, being greatly dis-
turbed about the great Increase of river
business as well a tho San Krantisco
tralllo by way of Yaqulna. On the
other s'do these two system nf trans-
portation have put thousands of dollars
Into tho pocUel of vul'ey people, a
situation they upptcclate, and wish to
liuvo continued.

tliarfrd Willi rlnimal Asauult.
llKi'i'SKK.Or.Aprll Pl.-C- Sargent

was nrrested and bound over to grand
Jury iu the sunt nf ?"'"0. 1 1" Ii charged
with making u criminal assault nu two
young girls about 0 year old. Ho had
uu dilllculty lu procuring bonds.

Ai'CKl'TDl). The iicccplnnco of
Judge liurne.lt, of Tho Dulles, u

Dtmocrutlo candidate for congress In

the sicolid district, has been tiled with
the ccrelury ofstuto


